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Abstract. In crowded urban settlements in low-income countries, many households rely on shared sanitation facili-
ties. Shared facilities are not currently considered “improved sanitation” because of concerns about whether hygiene
conditions sufficiently protect users from the feces of others. Prevention of fecal exposure at a latrine is only one aspect of
sanitary safety. Ensuring consistent use of latrines for feces disposal, especially child feces, is required to reduce fecal
contamination in households and communities. Household crowding and shared latrine access are correlated in these
settings, rendering latrine use by neighbors sharing communal living areas as critically important for protecting one’s own
household. This study in Accra, Ghana, found that household access to a within-compound basic latrine was associated
with higher latrine use by children of ages 5–12 years and for disposal of feces of children < 5 years, compared with
households using public latrines. However, within-compound access was not associated with improved child feces
disposal by other caregivers in the compound. Feces was rarely observed in household compounds but was observed
more often in compounds with latrines versus compounds relying on public latrines. Escherichia coli and human ade-
novirus were detected frequently on household surfaces, but concentrations did not differ when compared by latrine
accessor usagepractices. Thedifferences in latrine use for households sharingwithin-compoundversuspublic latrines in
Accra suggest that disaggregated shared sanitation categories may be useful in monitoring global progress in sanitation
coverage. However, compound access did not completely ensure that households were protected from feces and
microbial contamination.

INTRODUCTION

An estimated 1.7 billion episodes of diarrhea occur in chil-
dren less than 5 years of age globally each year, 437million of
which occur in sub-Saharan Africa alone.1 Furthermore, 10%
of all deaths worldwide in this age group are attributed to this
diarrheal disease burden.2 The greatest risk factors for di-
arrheal diseases in low-income countries are poor sanitation,
water, and hygiene conditions.3,4 Interventions that improve
household sanitation access are considered cost-effective
strategies for reducing fecal contamination in the environment
and preventing the spread of gastrointestinal disease.5,6 The
Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) have targeted the
elimination of open defecation by 2025, with all people using
adequate household sanitation facilities by 2040.7 Progress
toward these goals is measured by the World Health Organi-
zation and UNICEF Joint Monitoring Program (JMP) through
the percentage of the population living in households where
“improved” sanitation facilities protect users from exposure to
the feces of other individuals by installing a barrier between
users and human excreta.8 “Safely managed” and “basic”
household access to a private improved facility is considered
to be the safest approach for protecting users, whereas
“limited” access to a shared facility of improved design is
considered less safe. Shared latrines have historically been
considered unimproved, based on the premise that accessi-
bility, hygiene maintenance, and safety may be of low quality

and may not elicit sufficient use to prevent environmental fecal
contamination.9Consistentwith thispolicy, sharingasanitation
facility with just a few other households has been repeatedly
associated with increased diarrhea risk in children and adults,
comparedwith theuseofprivatesanitation facilities.10,11Based
on this classification system, an estimated 638 million people
using shared facilities of an otherwise improved design lacked
access toan improvedsanitation facility in2015.8Shifting these
people from shared to household sanitation is unlikely to
change quickly as lack of space and cost are key barriers to
owning a private household latrine in poor urban areas.12

The classification of shared sanitation facilities as un-
improved is controversial though. Policy on what constitutes
improved sanitation has been limited by a lack of evidence
about whether household latrine safety and use of latrines for
safe disposal of feces differ based on the type of shared
sanitation access.9 Latrines that are considered unsanitary,
unsafe, and costly or that lack privacy are often avoided,
resulting in open defecation. Public or communal latrines are
more likely to be perceived as unsafe, unhygienic, and in-
accessible, compared with minimally shared latrines, and
public latrine users are notoriously inconsistent in latrine
usage.12–17 Concerns about safety may decrease the use of
public latrines by women, and social or economic limitations
or inconvenience of access may reduce their use for child
feces disposal.18,19 By contrast, households with consistent,
inexpensive access to a latrine in the compound—regardless
of being shared among neighbors or private—may be more
consistent in using the latrine for all feces disposal practices to
maintain household hygiene. Some even argue that latrines
shared by a minimal number of households provide similar
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levels of accessibility, safety, and cleanliness as private la-
trines and can be a practical, inexpensive alternative for in-
creasing sanitation coverage where private latrines are
currently unfeasible.9 Although shifting households up the
sanitation ladder from public to minimally shared latrines
would likely improve privacy, dignity, and safety for users, it
remains unclear whether this could improve safe disposal of
excreta and reduce transmission of the enteric pathogens that
contribute to the global pediatric diarrheal disease burden.
The objective of this study was to test the hypothesis that

low-income urban households with access to a within-
compound latrine are more likely to use latrines for child def-
ecation and child feces disposal compared with households
that rely on public latrines. Young children typically use dia-
pers or child-sized potties, rather than latrines designed for
adults, or are allowed to freely defecate in the open because of
the perception that child feces are safe.20,21 Even in house-
holdswhere latrines are used by adults, disposal of child feces
in the open is common, especially at night, when the latrine is
far from the household or when the child is between 0 and 3
years of age.10,22,23 Thus, household child feces disposal
practice is an useful indicator for identifying differences in
overall household safe feces disposals based on the type of
shared sanitation access. In addition, we examined whether
perception of latrine use for child feces disposal is more
common among neighboring households that share a com-
pound latrine comparedwith neighboring households that use
public latrines. Last, we tested whether we could detect dif-
ferences in Escherichia coli and human adenovirus contami-
nation on household surfaces in households with versus
without a within-compound latrine.

METHODS

Study site.This study is a part of the SaniPath study of fecal
exposure in low-income urban Accra, Ghana. Accra was se-
lected for this study because Ghana has one of the lowest
rates of sanitation coverage worldwide, with approximately
five million Ghanaians, equivalent to approximately 19% of
the country’s population, practicing open defecation and an-
other 16 million (approximately 66%) using unimproved or
shared facilities.8 Data were collected in four low-income, non-
adjoining neighborhoods in Accra: Alajo, Bukom, Old Fadama,
and Shiabu.12

Ethical considerations. The study protocol was approved
by the Institutional Review Board at Emory University, GA
(protocol number: IRB00051584) and the University of Ghana
Noguchi Memorial Institute for Medical Research Institutional
Review Board (protocol number: IRB00001276). Participants
were informed of the study objectives, and written informed
consent for household data collection was obtained from
adult household participants. Consent and interviewing were
performed in English or the participant’s native language.
Survey data collection and management. Population-

based surveys were conducted using paper-based forms in
844 households between March and November 2012. Sam-
pling areas were identified by selecting four areas in each
neighborhood using satellite maps. Within these areas, enu-
merators randomly selected a compound at the edge of each
survey area by coin toss and identified one household with a
child less than the age of 12 for enrollment in the study. A
household was defined as persons who shared cooking and

living arrangements, and a compound was defined as one or
more households sharing a communal yard. After obtaining
consent for participation in the study, trained data collectors
administered a household survey to the primary caregiver or
head of the household to record sociodemographic in-
formation and household water, sanitation, and hygiene ac-
cess and practices. Inmost cases, the survey respondent was
a woman. Sanitary inspections were conducted to verify the
presence or absence of water and sanitation facilities, the
condition of the facility, and visual observation of the house-
hold for feces on the ground. Subsequent households were
selected by approaching every fifth compound on the street,
counting both sides. In addition, 44 households with at least
one child less than 12 years of age were recruited with as-
sistance of a neighborhood liaison for participation in a
structured observation study that included collection of hand
rinses and surface swabs in the household for microbial
testing. Data were entered using Microsoft Access and
cleaned using SAS 9.4. Anonymity was maintained through
the use of household identification numbers.
Sanitation access and usage variables. Preliminary de-

scriptive analyses of household sanitation access revealed
few households with a private basic facility (Supplemental
Table 1), so households with private and compound-shared
access were combined as “within-compound latrine” for
comparison to households that reported relying on public la-
trines (Table 1).8 All householdsparticipating in this studywere
located in a neighborhood served by one or more public la-
trines.12 In households with a child between 5 and 12 years of
age, the survey recorded whether the child defecated in any
latrine versus an open location. In households with a child < 5
years of age, two variables for feces management of children
< 5 years were created to represent where children defecated
and where the feces were ultimately discarded. Preliminary
analysis indicated that the use of latrines by children < 5 years
was uncommon (< 5%), especially when stratified by neigh-
borhood or other variables. Therefore, child defecation loca-
tion for a household was classified based on whether children
reportedly defecated in a latrine, potty, or diaper versus an
open ground. Preliminary analysis of where feces were dis-
carded indicated that leaving feces on the ground was rare
(1.2%) and disposal in rubbish or open drains was extremely
common. A feces disposal variablewas created that classified
households based on disposal of child feces in a latrine with a
septage pit versus other locations. Participants living in a
householdwith a shared yard (“compound”) were askedabout
their perceptions of whether other mother(s) in their com-
pound used potties to capture child feces and whether other
mothers in the compound leave/dispose child feces on the
ground. Field staff also visually inspected the household and
yard and recorded whether human feces were observed on
the ground.
Environmental sample collection and processing. Field

teams collected up to two swabs and hand rinses per
household, depending on the availability of subjects and ob-
jects touched by children. Hand rinses were collected by
asking both caretaker and child study participants from each
household to submerge each hand up to the wrist in sterile
500 mL phosphate buffered saline (PBS) in a Whirl-Pak bag.
Hand surfaces were gently massaged from the outside of
the bag for 30 seconds, and then repeated for the second
hand. Alcohol-sterilized framing squares and premoistened
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macrofoamswabs (EnviroMaxSwabs,PuritanMedical,Guilford,
ME) were used to swab a 100-cm2 area of a floor, wall or fur-
niture, or an entire irregular-shaped object that children con-
tacted during structured observation periods. The eluate from
swab sampleswas obtained by vortexing swabs twice in 4mLs
of PBS, pH 7.2 with 0.04% Tween-80.
Microbial analyses. Escherichia coli bacteria were used as

indicators of overall environmental fecal contamination.
Human-specific adenovirus was used as an indicator of hu-
man fecal contamination.24,25 Escherichia coli were enumer-
atedbymembranefiltration of three serial dilutionsof the swab
eluate (1 mL, 0.1 mL, and 0.01 mL) and three serial dilutions of
hand rinse eluate (100 mL, 10 mL, 1 mL) using Environmental
Protection Agency method 1604.26 Concentration of colony-
forming units (cfu) per object or set of hands was estimated
based on colony count; concentrations for samples with no
colonies were imputed by replacement with 0.5× the lower
limit of detection (LLOD), and those with colonies too nu-
merous to count were replaced by 1.5× the upper limit of de-
tection. Adenovirus DNA was extracted from 1.5 mL of the
swab eluate using the FastDNA SPIN Kit for soil (MP Bio-
medicals, Solon,OH)plus five freeze–thawcycles toburst viral
particles. Duplicate 5-μL volumes of DNA were first tested
using the QuantiFast Pathogen + Internal Control PCR kit
(Qiagen, Valencia, CA) to identify virus-positive samples and
sampleswith poor amplification due to inhibition. Sampleswith
positive amplification in one or both duplicate reaction tubes, or
that showed signs of inhibition, were quantified by real-time
qPCR using the OneStep RT-PCR Kit (Qiagen, Valencia, CA)
and a standard curve generated from a quantified stock of
human adenovirus.27 Concentrations for samples with no de-
tectedadenovirus at either stage of screeningwere replacedby
0.5× theLLODof theassay (50genomiccopies [gc] forOneStep
and 5 gc for Quantifast), and duplicates were screened for
consistency (difference £ 5 cycle threshold [CT]) to ensure that
within-sample variance did not skew the viral concentration
estimates. Concentrations for each sample were estimated
by averaging the concentration of duplicates and back calcu-
lating to estimate the concentration per total eluate from a
swabbed surface. Censored concentration data were loga-
rithmically transformed to obtain a log10-normal distribution.

Statistical analysis. Descriptive statistics of household
sociodemographics and sanitation conditions were gener-
ated using SAS 9.4. Principal component analysis (PCA) of
eight household assets was used to generate a household
wealth index using the PROC FACTOR command. Bivariate
logistic regression was performed for the household latrine
access variable and each outcome indicator of latrine use.
Each model was then adjusted for a priori confounder vari-
ables that included neighborhood, religion, tenancy, educa-
tion of caretaker, wealth index, number of persons living in the
household, and household water access. Final reported ad-
justed effects are the odds ratio (OR) and 95% confidence
intervals (CIs) for observing a latrine usage indicator in house-
holds with a latrine in the compound versus public latrine ac-
cess. Because of anticipated variability in neighborhood-level
latrine coverage, an interaction term for household latrine ac-
cess and neighborhood was included in each model to test
whether neighborhood-level coverage modified the associa-
tion between household latrine access and each latrine use
indicator. Interaction terms were removed from final adjusted
models unless significant at P < 0.05.
The Shapiro–Wilk test and visual assessment of the normal

probability plot of the log10-transformed concentrations of
E. coli and adenovirus in hand rinse and swab samples sug-
gested that adenovirus concentrations were not normally
distributed. For consistency, nonparametricWilcoxon signed-
rank tests were used to test the null hypothesis that the pop-
ulation mean ranks of log10 concentrations of E. coli and
adenovirus in hand rinse and surface samples differed be-
tween households based on the type of latrine access or
latrine usage indicator responses.

RESULTS

Household sociodemographic characteristics by
neighborhood. Complete survey data were available for a
total of 785 households. Level of education of the household
head, tenancy status, religion, wealth index, proportion of
households living in a compoundwith other households, latrine
access, primary drinking water source, and animal presence
varied in households recruited from each neighborhood

TABLE 1
Coding of reported sanitation access, use by child demographic groups, and hygiene conditions in households in four low-income urban neigh-
borhoods in Accra, Ghana

Sanitation exposure Levels of indicator

Sanitation access Within-compound improved latrine*
Public facility

Defecation location in the compound of children aged 5–12 years Children in the compound defecate in a household, compound, or
public latrine

Children do not use facility, but defecate in open
Defecation location of children aged < 5 years Children defecate in potties, diapers, or latrines

Children defecate on ground or in drain
Caretakers’ disposal location for feces from children aged < 5 years Feces disposed in latrine

Feces left or thrownongroundor disposedof in opendrainsor rubbish
Perception that other mothers sharing the same compound use
diapers, potties, or latrines to capture feces for children aged less
than 5 years vs. permit open defecation

Yes
No

Perception that other mothers in the same compound leave feces for
children aged less than 5 years on ground in the compound vs.
dispose elsewhere

Other mothers do not leave feces on ground in the compound
Other mothers leave feces on ground in the compound

Human feces observed on ground in the compound Yes
No

*Within-compound access includes households with private (“safely managed” or “basic” according to theWHO/UNICEF Joint Monitoring Program [JMP]) or shared (“limited” according to the
WHO/UNICEF JMP) improved latrines.
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(Supplemental Table 1). A quarter of households reported
household access to a private or shared improved latrine in
the compound, although this varied across neighborhoods,
with the greatest access in Alajo (52.7%, N = 205) and Shiabu
(37.8%, N = 175) and the lowest in Bukom (6.9%, N = 204)
and Old Fadama (1.5%, N = 201). Access to a private house-
hold latrine was rare (21 households, 2.7%). Three-quarters
of households reported that they relied on pay-per-use public
latrines located in their neighborhood. When pooling across
neighborhoods, comparison of a priori selected potential
confounders between households with within-compound
(private and shared) latrines versus households that rely on
public latrines indicated that higher levels of education and
wealth, and Christian religion were more common in house-
holds with within-compound versus public latrine access
(Table 2). Tenancy, number of persons living in the household,
number of households living in the compound, drinking water
source, and presence of animals in the household were not
significantly different for households with within-compound
versus households that reported using public latrines.
Relationship between latrine access and usage

indicators. After adjusting for each of the potential con-
founders, access to a within-compound latrine was associated
with higher latrine use for defecation by children of 5–12 years
of age compared with households relying on public latrines in
399 households with children in this age range (adjusted odds
ratio [aOR] 2.62; 95% CI 1.00, 6.90; Table 3). Among 398
households with children < 5 years, access to a within-
compound latrine was not associated with the use of diapers,
potties, or latrines by children < 5 versus defecation on the
ground (aOR 1.61; 95% CI 0.17, 15.08) but was significantly
associatedwith greater use of a latrine (versus openground) for
disposal of child feces (aOR 2.78; 95% CI 1.53, 5.03).
Most households (79% of 785) shared a compound yard

with other households for cooking, child play, and other
domestic activities (Table 2). Therefore, communal spaces
used for domestic purposes by these households could be

contaminated by unsafe feces management practices of
neighbors—regardless of the safety of their ownbehaviors. To
test the hypothesis that within-compound (versus individual
household) latrine access could improve feces disposal
practices throughout a compound, study households were
asked about their perceptions of defecation and feces dis-
posal practices for within-compound neighbors with children
aged < 5 years. The presence of a within-compound latrine
was not associated with the perceived use of potties or dia-
pers by other mothers in the compound for capturing child
feces (aOR0.71; 95%CI 0.44, 1.15; Table 3) versusmothers in
the compound using public latrines. Respondents in com-
pounds with within-compound latrines were less likely to re-
port that other mothers in the same compound leave child
feces on the ground in the compound compared with re-
spondents in compounds relying on a public latrine. However,
within-compound versus public latrine access was not asso-
ciated with perceived neighbor feces disposal practices after
adjusting for confounders (aOR 0.71; 95% CI 0.30, 1.72).
Observation of human feces on the ground within the com-
pound was rare, but was more common in compounds with
within-compound latrines (5%) compared with compounds
where all households used public latrines (2.6%) (aOR 2.99;
95% CI 1.00, 8.94). There was no evidence of effect modifi-
cation by neighborhood on the association between house-
hold latrine access and latrine usage practices, so interaction
terms were not included in final models.
Differences in E. coli and human adenovirus fecal indi-

cators on household surfaces and hands by sanitation
access and use indicators. Escherichia coliwere detected in
91.8% of 61 hand rinse samples with a mean of 2.5 log10
colony-forming units (cfu)/pair of hands (standard deviation
[SD] = 1.14). Escherichia coli were detected in 88.3% of 77
household swab samples with a mean of 2.0 log10 cfu/cm2

(SD = 0.95). Human adenovirus was detected in 25% of 76
household swab samples with a mean of 2.4 log10 genomic
copies (gc)/cm2 (SD = 1.2). Escherichia coli and adenovirus

TABLE 2
Sociodemographiccharacteristics for 785urbanhouseholds in four low-incomeneighborhoodsofAccra,Ghana,by reportedcompoundandpublic
latrine access level

Sociodemographic characteristics Within-compound latrine,* N = 199 Public latrine, N = 586 P value†

Education of caregiver, % (n)
No formal education 9.1 (18) 25.8 (151) < 0.0001
Completed primary 18.1 (36) 27.8 (163)
Completed secondary or higher 72.9 (145) 46.4 (272)

Tenancy status (own), % (n) 62.3 (124) 62.5 (366) 0.97
Religion, % (n)
Christian 82.4 (164) 70.5 (413) 0.004
Muslim 17.1 (34) 27.8 (163)
Other 0.5 (1) 1.7 (10)

Proportion of households sharing a
compoundwith other households,% (n)

79.6 (163) 82.5 (442) 0.33

Number of people in a household, mean
(SD)

5.2 (3.6) 6.4 (41.2) 0.67

Wealth index, mean (SD)‡ 0.44 (0.64) −0.11 (1.04) < 0.0001
Water source, % (n)
Sachet 78.4 (156) 78.0 (457) 0.96
Municipal piped water 21.1 (42) 21.3 (125)
Stored piped water 0.5 (1) 0.7 (4)

Animal presence in HH, % (n) 33.7 (67) 27.7 (162) 0.11
*Within-compound access includes households with private (“safely managed” or “basic” according to theWHO/UNICEF Joint Monitoring Program [JMP]) or shared (“limited” according to the

WHO/UNICEF JMP) improved latrines.
†P value for differences in number (percentage) of households from χ2 distribution and from analysis of variance for mean and standard deviation (SD).
‡Accounted for 28% of variance in wealth in this population.
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concentrations on household swab samples were poorly cor-
related (r = −0.1, P = 0.2). Wilcoxon rank sum scores of log10
E.coliconcentrationsonhandsorhousehold surfaceswerenot
significantly different (two-sided P value < 0.05) for any com-
parison of latrine access or usage indicators (Figures 1–2).
Log10 human adenovirus concentrations on household sur-
faces were also not significantly different between households
with different latrine access or usage, although thismay be due
to low overall detection rates (Figure 3).

DISCUSSION

Toour knowledge, this is the first study to compare reported
child feces disposal practices, based on household access to
compound versus public shared latrines. In addition, the ex-
amination of perceived feces disposal practices for within-
compound neighbors with compound or public latrine
access was novel. Low rates of latrine use for child feces
disposal were expected overall because of low global levels
of latrine use for child feces in similar settings.28 However,
we hypothesized that latrine usage for child feces disposal
would be more common in households with within-
compound versus public latrine access because of poten-
tial contextual differences in convenience of access, safety,
cost, and privacy.12 After adjusting for potential socioeco-
nomic confounders and neighborhood,10,15 we observed
that self-reported use of latrines by older children (5–12
years) and disposal of the feces of young children (< 5 years)
were more common in households with a within-compound
latrine than in households relying on public latrines. Al-
though reported latrine usage was greater in households
with minimally shared compound latrines versus public la-
trine access, feceswere observed on the groundmore often
within households with latrines in the compound versus
households with public latrine access. Observation of hu-
man feces on the ground in compounds was uncommon,
making it difficult to draw further conclusions about
whether access to within-compound sanitation better

prevents human fecal contamination of the household envi-
ronment compared with public latrines.
The sanitary practices of neighbors that share a compound

could impact hygienic conditions of communal living spaces
where children eat and play, regardless of the safety of a
household’s sanitary practices.29 If neighbors allow their
children to defecate on the ground in the compound or do not
safely dispose of child feces, shared spaces could become
contaminatedwith feces.Wehypothesized that thebenefits of
within-compound latrines would extend to improvement in
latrine usage for child feces disposal by neighboring care-
givers. In contrast, we hypothesized that latrine usage for child
feces disposal would be less common among households
in compounds where all rely on public latrines. Within-
compound latrine access could strengthen social agree-
ments between neighbors to collectively maintain hygienic
conditions in shared living spaces.29,30 Our results suggest
that women with compound latrine access were less likely to
report that their neighbors in the compound left child feces on
the ground, compared with reports from women in house-
holds where all households in the compound used public la-
trines. However, this relationship was not observed after
adjusting for socioeconomic status and other sanitation
factors, suggesting that perceived child feces disposal
practices of within-compound neighbors are influenced more
by education,wealth, or tenancy status than by the presence of
a latrine.We could not find prior studies describing interactions
betweensharingof latrinesandhygienicmaintenanceof shared
living spaces. However, defined cooperative agreements
among households sharing a latrine are an important de-
terminant of latrine cleanliness.31,32 If social attitudes about
cooperation inmaintaining hygieneof all shared living spaces is
similar to attitudes about maintaining latrines, then collective
decision-making and having defined commitments among a
limitednumberofhouseholdswithinacompoundmayalsobea
key determinant of preventing fecal contamination of the
compound. For example, using latrines for disposal of child
feces is expected and socially motivated among households in

TABLE 3
Unadjusted and adjusted odds of household feces disposal practices based on the type of latrine access in four low-income urban neighborhoods
of Accra, Ghana

Latrine usage practices Within-compound latrine, % (n/N) Public latrine, % (n/N) Unadjusted OR (95% CI) Adjusted OR (95% CI)*

Use of latrines vs. open defecation for
children between 5 and 12 years of age,
N = 399†

93.8 (91/97) 82.5 (249/302) 3.23 (1.34, 7.76) 2.62 (1.00, 6.90)

Use of latrines, potties, or diapers vs.
opendefecationby children< 5 years of
age, N = 398‡

98.7 (76/77) 95.6 (307/321) 3.47 (0.45, 26.8) 1.61 (0.17, 15.1)

Disposal of child feces in latrine vs. open
drain or ground, trash, N = 398‡

52.0 (40/77) 34.0 (109/321) 2.11 (1.28, 3.49) 2.78 (1.53, 5.03)

Perception that othermothers in the same
compound use potties for child
defecation vs. open defecation, N =
468§

65.0 (102/157) 68.2 (212/311) 0.87 (0.58, 1.30) 0.71 (0.44, 1.15)

Perception that othermothers in the same
compound leave child feces on ground
vs. dispose elsewhere, N = 520§

5.3 (9/171) 10.9 (38/349) 0.46 (0.22, 0.96) 0.71 (0.30, 1.72)

Human feces observed on ground in the
compound vs. not observed, N = 785

5.0 (10/199) 2.6 (15/586) 2.01 (0.89, 4.56) 2.99 (1.00, 8.94)

CI = confidence interval; Ref. = reference; OR = odds ratio. Bold reflects association significant at P < 0.05. Proportion of households reporting a latrine usage practice are reported as % and
number out of total number of households in the on-site or public latrine group.
* Adjusted models include variables for household neighborhood, religion, wealth index, education of child caregiver, number of persons living in the household, and tenancy status.
†Children aged between 5 and 12 years in the household.
‡Children aged < 5 years in the household.
§Households that share a compound yard with other households.
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acompound.However, thebenefits ofwithin-compound latrine
access in situations where both latrine and living spaces are
intimately shared remain poorly understood.
Microbial indicator assays were used to examine and

compare household fecal contamination for different types of
latrine accesses and usage conditions. We found no signifi-
cant differences inE. colior humanadenovirus concentrations
on household surfaces when comparing households by
within-compound versus public latrine access, or by latrine

usagepractices.However, the small sample sizes available for
comparison and the low frequency of detection of human
adenovirus in household environmental samples did not pro-
vide sufficient statistical power to compare within-compound
versus publicly shared sanitation access. Furthermore, low
levels of human adenovirus were insufficient to distinguish
between human versus other sources of fecal contamination.
Oneprior studyusedE. coli todistinguishbetweenhigh versus
low contamination areas in rural Tanzanian households, but

FIGURE 1. Wilcoxon rank sum score boxplots of log10 Escherichia coli colony-forming units (cfu) per set of hands by (A) level of shared latrine
access, (B) defecation locationbychildren5-12years, (C) defecation locationbychildren<5years, (D) disposal location for child fecesbycaregivers,
(E) useof pottiesbyneighbors in compound for <5childdefecation, (F) neighbors in compound leavechild fecesonground, and (G) observedhuman
and animal feces on ground. This figure appears in color at www.ajtmh.org.
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overallE. coli levelswere similar for householdswith improved
and unimproved sanitation.33 If nonhuman fecal sources such
as domestic animals (Table 2) or (unmeasured) adult defeca-
tion practices play a larger role in household E. coli contami-
nation, then thepossible impact fromdifferences in child feces
disposal practicesmay not be observed. Another possibility is
that some portion of the E. coli detected on surfaces and
hands may reflect naturalized populations of E. coli in the
environment.34–40

This study designwas cross-sectional and cannot establish
causality. Because of the low frequencies of households with
private within-compound latrines in these Accra neighbor-
hoods, there were not a sufficient number of households to
compare private latrines versus shared latrines. Although this
is an analytical limitation for addressing policy questions
about differences between “safely managed” or “basic” la-
trines versus “limited” shared latrines, latrine sharing is the
norm in many urban settings, and the results from this study

FIGURE 2. Wilcoxon rank sum score boxplots of log10 Escherichia coli colony-forming units (cfu) per 100 cm2 surface area by (A) level of shared
latrine access, (B) defecation location by children 5-12 years, (C) defecation location by children <5 years, (D) disposal location for child feces by
caregivers, (E) use of potties by neighbors in compound for <5 child defecation, (F) neighbors in compound leave child feces n ground, and (G)
observed human and animal feces on ground. This figure appears in color at www.ajtmh.org.
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provide some insight into differences in types of shared san-
itation within similar settings. Data on latrine access were
visually confirmed, but actual use of latrines was based on
self-reported practices. These practices may have been over-
or underreported, based on the perception of acceptable
behaviors in study neighborhoods. The household surveys
were designed to capture the best available knowledge
about factors that could confound the relationship between
sanitation access and child feces management or fecal

contamination of the household environment. However, the
surveys may not have measured all the important deter-
minants of child feces management, such as integrity,
daily accessibility, and hygiene conditions of latrines or
social relationships between households sharing a latrine.
These results suggest that child feces disposal practices

are better in households in Accra with within-compound
latrines compared with households that rely on public latrine
access. Minimally shared compound-shared latrines may

FIGURE 3. Wilcoxon rank sum score boxplots of log10 human adenovirus genomic copies (hAdv) per 100 cm2 surface area by (A) level of shared
latrine access, (B) defecation location by children 5-12 years, (C) defecation location by children <5 years, (D) disposal location for child feces by
caregivers, (E) use of potties by neighbors in compound for <5 child defecation, (F) neighbors in compound leave child feces on ground, and (G)
observed human and animal feces on ground. This figure appears in color at www.ajtmh.org.
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be a cost-effective alternative for increasing the number of
households inAccra usingasanitation facility,12which if safely
managed, could reduce human-specific fecal contamination
of the environment. However, these results also highlight that,
in spite of the benefits of compound latrines for improved
human waste containment, household fecal contamina-
tion was not completely eliminated. Thus, children in study
households with compound-shared latrines could still be ex-
posed to feces-transmitted pathogens. This may reflect in-
sufficient levels of within-compound use of latrines by
neighbors or insufficient levels of compound-level sanitation
coverage within these neighborhoods to provide “herd-
protection” from exposure to the feces of others.41 Alterna-
tively, this may reflect limited benefits of latrine access where
domestic animals also contribute to household fecal con-
tamination. The data from this study could not be used to
explore the relationship between sanitation access and
observed feces in household yards because this was a rare
occurrence. Yet, these results suggest that investment in
minimally shared latrines will not eliminate fecal contamina-
tion of the household environment and consequently feces-
transmitted diseases. One key research gap is how sharing of
communal living spaces affects environmental hygiene and
child health. Better microbial indicators are also needed for
assessing the contribution of different fecal sources on envi-
ronmental exposure risks for children.
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